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PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHY

When we sny that a an l we
generally mean that ln-i.;- r es with us.

When a man ia so Outl vx an, thin;.-i-

particular his friends flitter hi-- .

'yaaity by caliii:.'; him "versatile."'
Some of us reserve our hyt smile for !

select occasions, as though wearing it j

upon all occasions would not improve
it.

The sol: made man holds that hi
parents were minnows aud that he is j

whale.
There is one lucky thins about j

spoiled children-- - we never have tbem
in our own famil.

A widow its one who has buried he.
husWaud:a grans widow is one who j

has simply misiaid him.
Matrimony is a high ea for which

no CGmpass has yet breu invented
A shadow is always darker and

larger than the figure that make if
A man's hates and his dislikes .! ways

determine his true character. A oan
affinities determine what he is and
who he 13.

A LEADER,

Since its first introduction Elee'ricj
Bitters has gained rapidly iu popular j

'avor, until now if-i- clearly in the!
lead anion' Dure medicinal tonics and i

alteratives containing nothing wh en
permits its use as a beverage r
intoxicant, it is iecooniZed as the he
and purest medicine for all ailments
of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache. Indigestioi.
Constipation, and drive Malaria fr"m
the system. Satisfaction guarantee;
with oach bott'e or the money will be

I

refunded, Price outy 50c pr bottle
old by W. I. Leary Drugist.

THE SOUTH WILL BE PROSPEROUS

There is not a shadow of doubt in my
mind that the South will be more
prosperous under the coming admin-
istration than it ever was before. The
South and the North knows each other
better, and the era of distrust will be
wiped away. Cleveland's administra
tion will bring raw re prosperous times
to the South, for then she will have
nothing to fear from hasty and unwise

idlation. The era of force bill
legislation has passed away, and the
country is in a better fix than it ever
was before, so far as a brotherly- -

feeling is concerned' Adlai E. Ste
venson at Atlanta.

A GUARANTEED CURE.

We authoize ouradvetised druggist j

to seil Dr. King's New Discovery for
n , ni,e 0,1 rijeV-- Vila: LiiXI Jl II, UUUljUO uuv WVtUOt I

upon this condition. Ifyou are
afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any;
L.une, Throat or Chest trouble, and xT

will ue this rsmedy as directed. it
giving it a fair trial, and experience
lo benefit, you may return the bott'e
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know thatDr King's New Discovery
could be relied ou, never disappoints
Trial bottles free at Leary's Drug
Store. Large size 50c and $i.co.
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EDSNTON-- ,

Harrison and Cleaveland aie i DC
! now living who hve veri0..,,.., ... wl: T,

The fiVht between the
breakers and the advocates of Sab-

bath 3."vrT). ?.'vtp) otror'T1 otrr
the Chicago show.

The telephone lin between New
York and Chicago is said to be the
longest in the world, 9o0 milt s. It
costs the fellow who chats over it

$1.80 a minute.

It is said that Mr. Cleveland has
determined to make his forthcoming
inauizural address "the effort of his
life," and that he will devote most o

his tme at Lakewood to the message
Ex.

TheT ird party in the Legislature
makes a sorry showing, its beggarly
an ay of followers have the contempt
of both Democrats and Republicans.
TLi:; i whenever an opportu
nity offers, Kaieigh cor. Virginian.

The remarkable winicr fishing at
Morehead City continaes. A few
days ago, at one haul of a net, in
deep water, 10,000 pounds of choice
fish was taken, The shipments by
train (one day were over 100,000
pounds.

Mr. Cleveland has a very exalted
estimate of Mr C&rlis'e. He recently
- 1 f r-, rspl;-"tu- g to a. sntLiiiMi;
who said he was second to himself,

4 Second to myself. N, no; thatv
man,' in ability, in the capacity for
profound thought and study, for ac-

curately estimating the consequence of
legislation, and in knowledge of leg-
islation and in insight iato financial
and taxation problems, is without a
peer, in my opinion, in the county"

This world of ours, -- hieh seems
to be fcofull of misfortune and mis-

ery, is abounding in pieturesto charm
the eye aad make glad the heart, if
we wiil only look for thera. we are
blind to them from thoughtlessness
We have made up our minds that
there is not much sunshine for us.
and that vre might id well sit still in
the midst of disappointments and
darkness as to go out in search of
light and hapjiuess which tre not for
us. But they are for you and for
everyone, nnd not least among life'
duties is that we seek them with
gladness and with faith. Poor
thankfulness is it that we give for
all our blessings ifour days are spent
in murmurings that all our wishes
are not gratified. The harvest is
unto tho reapers; it is rich and
bountiful, but the golden grain will
waist if not gathered and stored.
Exchange.

A. II. MlTCHKI.-.- ,

Kditor and HusinssJ Manager.

Established 1886
Q MTF T T?P ?y rifO.IJ. lULIjUlilt yV7 -

WHOLESALE COMMISSION'

riSn Dealers,

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET,
New York.

Samuel B. Miller )

Clarence G. Miller. )

Special Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA SHAD.

Stencils and Stationery Furnished on
Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AGENT.
Established 1861.

Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Fresh Fish.

4
Soft Crabs, Terrapin, Eta

S. E. Cor. Pratt & Charles Sts.

Baltimore, Md.
Quick Sales ! T'rompt Re turns

RKFERENCES
Traders Nat'l. liauk. Duns Mercantile Ageney

Wm. J. Hooper & Co. J. Dukehart & Co,

E, W. Albaugh & Sou

resh Fish

TEllUAriN, OYSTEIiS, CAME & POULTEl"
No. 22i Light street Wharf,

BALTIMORE
Consignments So'it-I- .

Prompt Returns, Our Motto.
REFERENCE.

Citizens National Rank.
. J II' & Co.

G. fi. Z I R C K E L SCO.
17 S. Charles Street.

Baltimore, - Md.
Sole agents for

Towers Oiled Clothing,
Hats fyc.

METROPOLITAN RUBBER CO'S
Rubber Clothing and Mackin-

toshes, and
LYCOMING RUBBER CO'S

Extra Mne quality rubber
Boots and Shoes and

TEKNIS SHOSS.
The Lycomiog Non-Sna- g Hearj

boot, Ike but in the world
Writ for Discounts.

SOME THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS.

Durhnrn Sun.
With'n the p: !t week or so several

very large failures have taken place
good men, with a large business have
been pressed to rho Tail, V.e huve in
our mind's eye one ia Macon, ihat
occurred Monday, n dry goods lirm(
We are told that they had exception-
al difficulty in making their collec-

tions, although good judgment w9
very generally used in their credit
accounts. The old story.

This is the rock upon which many
honest, accommodating. firms strike.
Hard collections. Creditors press
on them and they are compelled to
yield to the inevitable.

This is hard. After a man haf
labored honestly; accommodated pat
rons when mooey was close with
tbem; and than have his bill- - rejected
or indifferently considered by those
w'ohavo profited and been benefited
by bis efforts snu risks .t is haru
to see such a man become so involved
that he roust give up all and bear the
brunt of other people's carelessness,
nd ffrence and indisposition to pay

him.'--

This idea of business is all wrong
The masses of the people should re
form along this line as much so as
anv other. Of course there are times
when a purchaser's inability to pay is
too plain for argument. But men,
and women, too, should be cautieas
and not rush into debt without con-

sidering pay day. It is morally
wrong to buy goods without a set,
determined effort to pay in a reason
able time. Short accounts make long
friends, and this should be borne in
mind by every one, and it will prevent
many a good man from going to the
wall.

The argument, however, is not all
on one side, mere are some people
v?ho ask for credit and get it who
have no idea of paying; regular com
mercial dead beats, liuraan vampires,
living on other people's profits and
sucking what life blood they can get
out of every line of buiiness walk-

ing, talking incubuses toevery busi-

ness man's growth and prosperity.
Then, too, there ar- - business men

who are not discreet. For the sake
of trade they credit promiscuously.
Risk all sorts of demands for credit,
and when they strike the class allud-
ed to-abov- e tuey eimply give away
their good 8 and profits, with a big
bundle of bills uud trouble attached
in having a collector to wear out those
bills in tramping around and getting
nothing but worry and walking.

Business ia business. Every man
should have a lue regard for the man
he deals with in order that confidence
and cash may b reciprocal. This is
the life of the commercial world.

It is a good mstto to pay as you
go, and when yeu can't pay don't go
to far. i

jr --rs- .. vfvfs -- jh2.z Stiirj ; j -
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WK. J. MOOc EF? a CO.cn
a. o

BALTlMOnC, k5LV r.

tr.

CD COTTO N A N S F LA X C I LL N ZTS, m
COPKS, S.Tif-- : LEADC. 3LC.

o

T GUIS AA A J

FASHIONAKLE-BO- OT

AND SHOP: MAKl-k- .

All titKiuH! an ind
s 1 pn iri tg

"jv mine aim 01 1 l;Ol lfV Also ke, p n li.it

vtnek n
nTs Rljoe fiNil

x? i f u c on

hand. Your ordera solicited.
Attention. Call and se me. Main St.
Edenton, N. C.

A SIMPLE INQUIRY MAY SAVE YCU
DOLLARS.

ft Write far prices before p'ac-in- g

orders for gravestones or
eeiuetery work.

Designs sent free

COUPRR'S
HAUIJbb v U Jl K , - --

.il, 113 & 115 Bank St..
No:foU, Va.

Important t La? t v..
Sir I m-id- e 8ii of vMir Pim."-token- "

with my iat child, n or . r
to frocure a safe and env trnvni!
I used t about tw month ne're
my expected time, untdl I w-- .h

sick, and I had a very quirk nnd efv
confinement. Notlnug oocnrrd t
protract my convalesceLce, mid f

cot'anoai in less time tiifiti wa Hhii.M
forme. I think it h medicine 'h '
should be used bv ert-r- v cxnt t thr r

mother. for should the but tr n m
I . 1 IJ . . . inave, iney wuia 1 eer ie wuiioii!.

at such time.
I am your rfpert fully,

lrs ELlZAIJETli DIX
Any merchant or diu 'fxl can ;"o

care Rislry's 1'mi.otokk for a
bottle.
CHARLKS F. R IS LEY,"

YTtiolFfftl rmgit.
62 Certlandl St., Nw York.


